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of spech, so that they are as though they had
been deprived of it. (IAth,TA.) The phrase
fkle,
._
el... a;, occurring in a trad., [lit.]
meaning [A sedition, or the like,] deaf, dumb,
blind, applies to a ;i that does not withdraw,
or become removed: or, as some say, to one
which, by reason of the confision attending it,
and the perishing of the sound and the sick therein, is likened to the deaf and dumb and blind
who does not pursue tile right course to a thing,
buit goes at random like the weak-sighted sheaunel. (TA.)

1. .L, aor.;, (M,b,1,) inf. n. :' and 14
(., Myb, ]) anld ;,
(.Har p. 11,) lie wept;
i. e. he hlmented, or grieved, shedding tears at the
same time; and he lamented, or grievedr, alone;
and he shedl tears alone: (Er-Rlaghib, TA:)
accord. to some, thie preferable opinion is, that
there is no dilference between ft4 and '4: (TA:)
or the former means tle crying, or uttering of
the toice [if lamentation], (, Itt, Mb, TA,
&c.,) that accomnpanies .1411 [so in copies of the
§I and in the TA, but correctly IfI]; (S, I.tt,
TA;) and the latter (),
thdie shedding of tears:
(9, Il~tt, Myb, TA, &c.:) or the former, i. c. with
medd, means the shedding of tears by reason of
lamentation, or grief, and raising of the voice,
or crying, [at the iame time,] when the voice is
predominant, being like :.; and tr5 and other
words of the mane form applied to denote the
uttering of a cry or of the voice; and the latter,
[the shedding of tears &c.] when lamentation,
or grief, is predlominant: (Er-Rhghib, TA:) or
by the former is meant the rmjing, or uttering
of the voice [of lamentation]; and by the latter,
the lamenting, or gricing. (Kh, TA.) ·IK; and
: [may be inf. ns. of L; or of t,jS, and]
signify the san as .':
or much "4W
[or weeping,
&c.]: (s1:) MF asserts that i.3 (with kesr) and
tile former of tilese explanations are unknown;
but both the word and the explanation are mentioned by Lh, as used in a form of words uttered
l,y Arab womeni
of the desert to fascinate men:
I8d, however, says that it should be ".i, because
it is an inf. n. of a clas formed to denote muchness [of the attribute signified by the verb], like
j14 and .I.A d&c.; and IAr says that 6C3j,
with fet-b, has the latter of tho two significations
assigned to it above. (TA.) [See what is said
of the measure itJ
voce .. ] You say, )i .
(MF, TA) and 4i s,
(8, Myb, ], MF,)
meaning [He wept] for, or over, him, or it: and
only d ~j [or thus and also . . as appeas
from what follows] when meaning [Hfe ept]
because, or in consequence, of it: ('lniyeh, MF,
TA:) and t; and t*;4, (AV, AZ, ., Myb, 1],)
inf. n. of thle former
'.4
(O) [and 1'], and of
the latter i4,
(TA,) signify the same as U.
L; (Ay, AZ, 8, Msb,' 1] ;) tile object being a
nlan: (A,. :) and (or as some say, TA) he wept
for, or over, him, i. c., one dead; or dids o, and
enumeratcd histood qualities or actions; syn.
;j: (g :) or, as some say, ;. means [he wept

[BooI I.
because, or in consegquence, of it, i. e.,] on account sequlently into a kesreh, wherefore it is also, someof being pained: and .i; sL, [he wept for, or times, pronounced ], ($,) and IU, (1s,) which
over, him,] by reason of tendernes of heart, or- is agreeable with analogy and usage, though said
compassion: and [hence] it is said that "4 is by Es-Semcen to have not becn heard. (TA.)
originally A. -. ,:
(TA:) [and Vt? may [The pl. of the fem., i. e. of "~,
is *.A Q and
have an intensive, or a frequentative, meaning;
for it is said that]
naddressed to the eye,
a,
USt [A grceater weeper, or one nwho weeps
signifies weep thou much, and repeatedly. (lHanl
mrore, than anotler: see 3]. (, TA.)
p. 461.)_[Henec,] i/
.ji 4~ tThe cloud
rained. (Msb.) _.
also means t£e sang:
[in the C], . t,*
is erroneously put for
1. 4 (S M,, &c.,) or. ', (S, M,) inf. n. /
s; Ju.:] thus it has two contr. siplifications:
(K, TA:) accord. to MF, it has this meaning (M, M.i)h, K) and 4, (M, ],) ie moisutened it
only in relation to the pigeon and the like; but (S, , ],) witl water (MI, lsb,l, ) &c.; (M;)
it is also used in this sense when said of man, anl in like manner, t sJ., (S, M, K,) but signias in a verse cited voce jL_., q. v.: and Ihe fyinlg he moistened it much. (t, TA.)_[Hence,]
observes that the assertion of its having two eontr
t;, ,t3
l J 1 24 [Tlhe camnels drlamped their
significations requires consideration, secing that
thirst;] i.c., drank a little. (TA in art. j..)
it is also said to signify s.; [for in the performn[lience also,] .~ Jt, (T, S, Mn,.,) nor. ,
nnee of .t0, it is a commol p)ractice to sing;] hut
flJj is generally accompanied by lamentation, and (T, M,) inf. in. J. (with fet-lI, TA [int the CK it
hlas kesr]) and J:, (M, K,) I lie monde close [or
by rejoicing. (TA.)_-_.A
"
S".b: see 3.
he refreseald] his. ties of reltlionshilp by behaving
2: see 1, in three plaes: ~ and see also 4.
iiti yooldness andl !.;.ctiont antd cutlleness to Iti
3. '4
:'/'t,
(S, TA,) nor. of the latter kindred; svn. l'~ , (T, S, AM, .,) 11nd I1l:
(T:) fitr, :Lw SOIIe Ilingis re conljoinld anli comj41, (TA,) or a1t, retaining its original forim,
illixed i)y moinlrlc, andl beorIc dlisuniiited by
accord. to a rule observed in thie ease of a ve,rb
having an infirm letter [for its seconid or third drl'Iess, 'J is nietapllhorieailly usel to dcenote conradical] lest a verb with a radical j. should be julllCti)l, as above, aind _ to dellote the conconfounded with one having a radical , (Ham trary. (TA.) A lHet s:lys,
p. 6f70,) i. e. [I vied writh him, or strove to exceed ·
¢u;c;
.''
-a-him, in weeping, atul I exceeded hinm therein, or]
o.....Js. ,
a
, ,:
.
0
0
l ,p
*,AC,"
l
Y
I was a grmater weeSer (.1)
than he. (S, TA.)
4. #tr [lie made him, or caused hin, to scelp; [t And the tirs of relationship, make thou them
so;
or] he didl to him vlwhat made hlim to weep; (S, clo;se &c. by Ithe best m,ode, or meodes, !f doinUJ
J;r
the
name
thereof
is
derivedJ
fiJ'om
the
name
of
;) as also * e.l. (S.) And
t W,
in. n.
He
H, excited him to weep for him, or the Compassionate]: licre tO.Jy' may be a noun
it; (, TA;) namely, a person dead, (]K,) or a in the sing. number, like 51i,
or it may be
pl. of JI., whllihlnmy l either a sitbst. or an.
thing lost. (TA.)
inf n., fir some inllf:s. have ids., s ~J1kand
6. ,S., signifies ;.ti
[i. e. lIe affectedl
·
Fe. (M.) And it is slid in a trad.,
weeping; or endeavoured, or constrained hins/J,; Ji and
Z.

4

_j ,cle.tl
l
Itluhc ye close [or
to weep]. (s, .) Hence, in a trad., ,. O? JV, l &c., though
.;- :
S;s 1-5~.- [And if ye experince not refreshl ye] your ties of rcelrtionshi

weeping, endearour to weep]: (TA:) [or the
words of the tra(l. are] .1
IAj 3 C;l .1 'iJpIi
L_e;:. I,C. [Peue ye the Kur-dn, and weep;
or, if ye weep not, endeavour to do so]. (Bd in
xix. 59.) - And ]Ie feigned, or made a shlow of,
~eeping. (Lar p. 02.)
10. , .t.tl:see 4. - Also lie desired, or required, of him weeping. (TA.)
t

Z.

One who weeps much; (., ;) as also
(1, but omitted in some copies and in tile

but, or if only, lby salutation; syn. lbo, (M,)
or
L.Aj
t..
(S.)
And hence tile sayillg in
anotlier trad., ti... 41 ,M..
; L ,7
.
.o9
j11 91_7
~
[ ll/'en the tie betec tawee
and God nears out, repair thou it, or refr.eslh
thou it, by beneficence to hii serants]. (TA.)
[Sce also J3.]--O,
.M,R,)
1
;, (
K and
L.S, (M, K,) tMIay (Godgivo thee a son. (8, M,
K, TA.) lienlce, perhaps, the phllrase, .jl.
J
as meaning tThoIs was given it. (I.iar p. 470.)
You say also, ;AL4, meaning tI gave to him.

TA.) .-.
J.; A man unable to speak.
(T.) And. t aJ LSf; j
(Mbr, TA.) [But peralmps this should be '9:
see art. k.]
M, I~, [but in the C li~s,

`4:

see i.

and in the CK

9j, alldl tJ,

(T, 8,

and "or" for "and,"

i "9,]) I No bounty, (S,) no

good, or no benefit, shall betidle thee from me, (T,
.tt part. n. of,j
[i. e. Weeping, &c.]: ( :) S, K, TA,) nor will l profit thee, tnor believe thee.
pI. ,, (., lg,) of the measure J,)~, with the . (T.)_
They
', , sowed land. (ISi, T, K.)
changed into t. [and the second dammch con- [jQ as an intrans. verb perhaps primarily signifies

